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F. No. 2(5) R & M/GeNr .2017-18/Vol.lV

To

DATED: 19-04-2017

Sub: Quotation for election of angle iron pillar and fixing of chain lirrk at ICAR-CPCRI

Regional Station, Kayarnkulam - reg.
Sir

Sealed Quotations are invited from Registeled Contractors/Agencies/Service providers

havilg valid license/registlation, PAN card etc. for carrying out the'following works this

Regional Station on contract basis.

1. Erection of angle iron pillar of size 2" x2" (Inch) 6mm thickness/Gl pipe 1.5" (B Class) on

cement concrete base of size 30crn x 30cn-r) at a height as mentioned below:

2. Top fixing and leveling with '/0" X%" (3mrn) angle iron.

3. Fixing of chain links in the pillars by spot welding
4. 2 pieces of 15cm cross bar are to be welded across the bottom portion of the GI Pipe/Angle ilon)

Terms & Conditions:-
1. The detailed plan of work should be cleally indicated in the qr-rotation.

Z. Necessary chain links will be supplied by Office. Galvanized angle iron as per specifications

and all other raw rnater"ials fol t-rxir-rg chair-r links for calrying out the above works should be

brought by the contractor at his own cost.
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02. VI Alor-rs tire road s de -Total 267n 2.0 m heieht 30 cm 2n I34 Nos.

03. V Alons the road s de -Total 675m 1.7 m hsieht 338 Nos.

04. IV Alons the road side -Total 399m 1.7 m heieht 200 Nos



3' EMD of Rs.7000/- (Rupees Seven thousand only) in the form of DD should be drawn in favour
of ICAR UNIT, CPCRI (RS), KAYAMKULAM, and enclosed with quotation.

4' The amount quoted should be indicated both in figures and words and should be valid for at least
90 days.

5. The works should be undertaken as per the directives of the OIC/Tech. Officer (Farm).
6. Income Tax as per lule will be deducted from the contractor's bill for which pAN number should

be furnished alongwith the qr,rotation.
7 ' This work does not confer any claim or right for future regular errploymelt at this Station. The

Contracting Agency shall comply with the provisions of Central ioniract Labour (Regulations
and Abolition) Act, Minimum wage Act, EPF Act/ESI Actl etc. and maintain/produce a[ records
to the concerned Authority should be fumished within one month of the date olreceipt of order.8' The contractor must ensure safety precautions for the workers and CPCRI will not entertain any
compensation on accident or injury, if any, occurred to the workers during the course of
completing.this work.

9. The right to accept or reject all or any of the quotation rests with the Head of this Station.
10' Quotation should be sealed and Superscribed as "Quotation for fixilg of chain link at CpCRI,

(RS) Kayamkulam and reach this office on or before ll-05-2017.

Copy to:
1' The Asstt. Finance & Accounts officer, cpcRl (RS), Kayamkulam
2. SlC/Tecli.Officer, CPCzu (RS), Kayamkularn
3 The secretary, Krishnapuram Grama panchayat, Krishnapuram
4. The Village Officer, Krishnapuram Village, Krishnapuram
5 )-I{e S ecretary, Kayamkulam Municip ality, Kay amku tam

;{ Dr.c.K. Nampoothiri, Acro (Statisiics) tor putting rhe same
in ICAR-CPCRI Website.

With a request to dispiay
tlxis Notice in there Notice
Boards.

tive 0fficer


